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BRIEF L()( ‘ALITI?AIS.

Ho [0 llulcumhc~ lu.‘ [xiv-f. {:1le Nu-

dic?. ‘

Puzyn businL-rs in .liHicc Cum! tln-w
times.

Im- youjnin the A. 0. [7. w? “my“:
booming.

‘l‘llt;Wnlcolt look a truiw to “lymph
last “‘cbk.

“as. Frank I". Myer; made a brii-l' visit
to Seattle [hie \n-uk.

SHERIFF \Vliilliuhl. of SnubomNi (70..
was in town this wu-k.

'l‘lu: new [clugrnpli line to Part Discov-
cry 1% progrca‘sing limrly. ‘

“CHEAP mr C?hll“ ii :1 pnpulur nmtto at
present among our mvrcimnu.

'l'ux custom of displaying goods in
from. 0| stun-s is coming in vogue.

CAl'r. Wm. “clunkyand “it".of Port
Discovery. Went to Si-zilxli- [his wwk. i

STEAM“; Virginia every day to Ill)l:-‘

dale Ind return; also to Ebey's Landing.
i

Bengt—ln Port Townsend. on the li‘nh‘
huh. lo the wife Or (‘. Brmlvrs‘on. 3. >Oll. I

Tm: «minoxial storm this wwk wa: i
not as severe as might have been (‘xlwct-l
ed. :

ROADS are rapidly drying up. 11-ud e'lrly 1
spring 1,131“ng has commenced In mrlul

est.

”The simmer Virginiacarries [night

at. reasonable mlca‘, and With prompt. dis-
p?ch. .

Lin. J. 'l‘. Norris say; he is now selling}

30 yards 0! tin for a iloliur—warmmcd to

wear.
Mn. James Jones In; erected a mat

awning or AIM! mo! in hum! of his fruit

Ind variety store.

Tuusleamer Dakota hm been hand-
somely repaired and will probably be on

duty again soon.

Tn: Virginia ian‘t qnito in big as the
Great l-laswrn. but she‘s juzt as safe and
cl<y to ride on. *

“3.1"" hasn‘t-n “?llingnnv of hi;

tenant houses new the drug 4011:. It
looks much imprnvml already.

“It. Gm. Cooper. sheriff uf (‘lahlm

county, 15in tuwu uluk‘r Innl'u-al trem-

ment‘l‘ur an amw-Hon of the lungs.

W)»: are :mllmeiznl m say that the-re
will he a satin! «lam-u in lmvu m: We 7th
0! next. month. gsvc.. Ly :lu- Firvuu-n.

I? you want gum! l“;"i-‘. 1.1.1- flll'lt. (\r

fresh «audio-s. gm 1.. Junk-1 Jun N, hear! at

Union wharf. u;.;‘u:.u- L‘ruzxcu Izmct. '

NI. llinchnuzz. {mu-m m lu Hm i‘nrc
Diwowry mill. WA» in {\mu yq-itcr-an. M

was ul<o Mr. James Smixh. at u.“ phco.

Mn. 6. H. Ilaliur rrlunml on Wulm-s-
--day from Slmluuui-h City. Winn-e he had
been attending a. {cum 01 lln: Ui‘lricl
Court.

HR. Fitzpatrick is avliing of.” Irmts and
shunt In gl‘culiyruinu-d ..ric. 4. 1.. r emu
to make room tor a huge mock of cuemm
goo-ls.

DR. Rout. of Seattle. wilted on m yrs—-
!enlnv. ?b‘l'l'iill'i’f'l le4i.|_v. having nr—-

ganlued the indgo: of A U. l,’. \‘u. his!

night.

MKS. Grusa. inn a rig" di<piuyui at line

old Franklin lmlcl building. unnouncing
her Nadine»; in (In plain sewing and
stitching.

Tm: Groam Rm a. sell goods cheaper than
tlltyhave ewr bum sold bvtnnt in Part
Townsend. They ulsn purpose to oomimw
the same. '

luau. Waterman a: Kn: have sent

out Ilarge number of posters announcing
u gm! reduction in their prim-s to make
room lor Inew wring ~:<u 2;.

READ Prof. _anis{ «"91“ in to-day‘u
paper. llc will he in town a h-wduys
only. so that tlmsv: who have Wurk [or

him sham! nueud [U in a: uua'v.

WAN! to ride on the Virglni'l.do you?
Well. just step uhmnl. Capt. Hastings
wlll Attend to your case. '

11. Frank Innings h axon-icing Ili\
thillllea u a. salesman in the store of Gro~s
BM. lie usul to be in this bmluess, and

takes to It, again naturally enough.

EGGS WAETILD.—AI| kimh of hinle'
eggs—o! Illwl?. gruu-‘c. \\'om|,u:clu-r.
ducks ?nd other blnle. willbe lalu-n uml
pull for at good prices. by Judge Kuhn.
ol lhls place.

In. A. W. Jones. of Scatt'e. came here
In: week. and. Dr. Root organiza-d a

lodge“ the Ancient. Order of United
Workmen. The lodge was {airto be very
prosperous.

In. A. W. Jones went over to Port
Dhoovexy in t 1 inteu-s! of the order of
A- 0- U. W. as soon as: a suitable bnikl-
“‘Bam be obtained for holding meetings
‘ll. t lodge mu be organized at that place.

Nzw Dwuusm—Mr. McCabe has
erected II subsumlizll and ?ne looking
dwelling near his other home. IL". mun~
1y proportlom and MW paint greatly ru-
lnnoe the urchin-ulna! beauty 01 the neigh-
borhood. .

Tu:board of Iwnllh held a. Fi‘cmul
muting on “'ulnezd'ty. taking furtlu-l
steps toward luruklniug the pest lmuce
with woking llll‘lh‘ili and (li-hos. and
opening a road to it so as to can: lor uuv
patients without delay. '

Mus. Jones. who preached such an in.
Lending discourse here last Sl'mluy. goes

:0 Conpvllle to—day. and will doubtless re-

nnin there over next Sabbath. llcr hue-
band, Mr. A. W. Jones. Mao goes in the

intent on the order of A. O. U. W.

lhummnr ll|:_u.l.‘n.—.\ir. ('. t'. lizm-
-1M! hri~ luon :nxul-‘nintmi :l mwnln-r of the
hunt nl‘ hI-nith n! \Vit‘htltglnltTt-rritmy.
by tit-v .\'i-\\'oH. in p‘a-‘e 0! Mr. L. H.
ch'tinga rmiglml. On Saturday 1:“: tho-

buzlrti hri'l ih‘ ?r~t n-gnlar Inmrting.
l’rl-su-Itt—(‘. l'li<~x.hvi<. C. (‘. Birth-t: and
ANt‘ll “'t‘it‘. Ul‘gilnizulh_\' ch‘t‘tiug (‘. (7.

Barth-It as chairman. ()n umtiun. .l. A.
Kuhn. rh-rk nt‘ thn l‘urmcrhuartl. \\':|~‘ um-
tinm-x‘ in that lumitiou. On motion. llr.
'l‘.I‘. Minor, hmhh unit-or. was continuum]
a; such. 0n nmtiun, Allen Weir and Dr.
'l'. 'i‘. Minnr \n-ru :tmmintul a L‘nllllliilh‘l'

tn t‘mnpii‘. lht- ulu Artntinu n-gll! ttinlh‘ :Iml
I'L‘porl "HIH‘In [ho hum! [nu-pnt‘utur)‘ In
[lliuting arunc for tl'htrilnttinn nun-mg
Illibtt‘l’s‘ and owner» of \‘L‘<~‘cl-‘. The
buzull hu: ~iucu \‘iaitml thv pi“! huuw and
grunnnié. :nnl nxruh- vxnnninrttiun ll." :0 [hr

llt‘l'l“‘i[)‘znzl! tcu~ibilityot‘ uniting an roml
”It’l‘t‘li).

Atn't:t:l‘l~:xu.——’l‘hu Smin'u “lntnlli-
genu-r" [rib nt' 4 gvnth-umn who i; “arm

at iiz'tn bt'liu'cr in the vain“ 0| :tdw‘t‘tLing.
Dream: 01 3 highly protituhh- venturi-
that he rcu-ntiy tnudc in that direct'mn.
There i- a gentleman in Putt. 'l‘mum-tnl
“ho. “2H u):n'inu-niii-quztlly:H [nuu’crl'ully
last wet-1.. though in :t dillZ-n-nt \\.'l_\'. Ih.-
hud urrungo-il fur :1 St. Patrick’s hull. and i
went to the txpt-th‘i- o! hiring a hall. mn-
Sil‘. ?x. Nut dl't‘luiilgit. ttcccisdry, ham-5over. to g"! pmtcrs printed or :I. noticv in-
N‘l‘lul In the local pap”. ht- simply wrote

out. a few noticcs :uul pu-‘lml them. The:
remit was a [ht failure by n-awn ut nun ‘
attendance, and mum-uncut. lwcnniury
loss. Next time he will adopt a ditl‘crcnt
course. 4

Mus. .lmw~. :l lady local pntaclwr m the
.\l. I'LUHun-h. of Scuttle. nu‘upiml the
pulpilof(In: .‘Xcllmlli.~l church hen.- last.
Sunday evening and (lcliwrvd :1 wry in-
teresting sermon. On Monday cunning
she let-turn] on 'l‘vmpcmnu: at Gmnl
'l‘emplars‘ Hui . to an :Ippn-cinliw audi-
c-nce. Slu- is‘ organizing Imlgw ul Chum-
pionsul Hunur, but. um um urgmizc :u
this phee—nminly on account 0! the
Good 'l'cmplara‘ Iwrupylug the ?eld.

i THE card at MM L2ui<c Tiblmb. in this
?zz-12c of the Alums, inform: the public of
her rcmhm-se to :iecummmizitce all pupils
in imquu-mal muiii'. either on pinm) or
m-g.iu. .‘Hs‘iTil-bub~ hm hm! L'ulhiih-l‘zlbll:
exlu-ricnce in this lime lu-rvlulhrc. is :l

most excl-Hunt am! ziu'umplidlu-Iiperform-
er. and Im- Itutcring suux-ss as a teacher
insurc4 complete s-uisiauiou to ”1050 who
any wi-‘h lo employ h-sr. We basin-ax
fur hrr a iuuulme blisim-ss.

‘ NEW 'l'ows SlTl"..—A h-w (luvs ago :1
(«Mn siu- wm‘ laid um. lu'ilrlhc irun wurks
nu our buy. [I is to brculh-d Harrisburg.
and i~ upon lam! owuml, or at h-ast reple-
smucd by J. l’. Juuhon. 02' Olympia. A
broad uu-nuc ii to be clean-d from the
iron furnace to (In: main sin-c: 0! [hr pro-
puecd town. and the sale 01 lots willwoncommence. We are not udviwl as to the
price of (hose lon. but Hut will [n-rlmps
be zrgulalul by we demand tor them.

Now that Govemor Nowell is putting
in so much time lecturing lo the people of
the tunimry, and that. his lectures are m
We“ received. We suggest that (he liu-mry
sm-imy of this len: .wud him an invin-
[ion to come here. Port. Townsend peo-
ple would like to see the Governor. get.
n-apuiutul will: him and lu-ur him talk.
Why not invite him to come? lli: ex-
pl'hN a could ea-‘ily be lucl.

l"ui:'rl:xA'rl~:.—We Imm that our hie-uni.
EH)”. 4.. l'ax'rhh has sum-ceded in übmiu-
ing a lucraliw position in the employ of
[hr0. R. ‘9 N. 00.. as: o! the mountains
and that he willat oncc proceed [hither to
assume Its duties. Don is Iworthy yuung
man, and we wish him such success as ho:
Ii cuziltcd 10.

MlSHAl'.—Tll€ iron indu<tty at thie
phat: received a temporary set back this
week by the melting nr ?re britk on the
inside of the furnace. We learn that new
tire brick Will be obtained and the inside
of the furnace rebuilt tor some distance
tron) the base, though, the stoppage will
be but temporary.

WE have just received No. 3 0! Vol. l.
0! "The Illustrated Scienti?c News."
published by Munn & 00.. 37 l’nrk Row,
New York. It. is a Very inn-rusting is.
page monthly. devoted to the sciences and
their application in the arts and indus-
tries. l’riec, $1.50 per annum.

SHIPPING NE‘VS.

Tm: bark Rainier arrived from the
Sandwich Islands on Tuesday night.

Tm: schooner Eudora. Cnpmin N. ’l‘.
Ollver. arriVed from Neal: Bruy on Mon-
day night.

Tun-z Dispatch brought. up n few pnsien-
gers from Uni-genes: this week. among
whmn Were: Capl. 'l'hoa. Abernelhy.
Mrs. M. A. McDonnell and Mr. llezexiah
Davis.

Auoxn [IIC passengers trom this place,
on the Dispatch. [hi4 Week. were Mr. Wm.

‘ Payne and Mrs. R. Delzmly. for Dungr-n-

--1931*, as“ Kev. W. l. Cusp”, of the M. E.

i’Churrll here, fur same place.

[ THE brig l‘. W. Lucas. Capt. E. C.
‘; “'a-nm-urrh. arrived in our harbor yester~
May. from llunnluiu. We are indebted to

llhe Captain. and to Mr. Ed. 11. Broun.
0! (he Cthlum House, 10! late Sandwich

[ Island [)JPCI‘R. _ ‘

l THE schooner llarnvy. Capt. H. 11.
‘ Lloyd. ol' CunpeVille. tank a. load of hay
‘ last week from Ullllgt‘llemi lo Vie‘uria.
from the farm of Mr. Hall Dzwii. Shea Went down again, to take a loud to l’ysclnt

1river. The llarney iszuiapwd to the trade
inf that. section. and. since the sale of [he

; Perkins. there is a very good opening !'o
i her.

Cumne pheasants are being intrmiucul
Into Oregon. and a pair was recently giv-
en to Mr. E. H. Brown. or this place.
who purposed liberating them on Smith‘s
[slim]. One of them, however. escalwd
the other day and has not been recovered
yet.

Tuxnu will be no occasion for any-
body to stand on the street corners
this season and rail against the Chi-
namen for dniug all the work. Em-
ploytnegt is likely to be abundant,
though wages are very low. More
white labor is in demand tlun ever
before.

i nun-rem! - ,c- Hyatt”‘ High“ ‘3 EnrémwigS,
V

' a: ', rCommits-Clo; and
' ' T, ‘ .1. 4.Shmnmo' Melt-mm. é:
- .L O ’

15.1124- 1: my." B; '(zfxwr.

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD
UN COMMISSION. ;

Ships Disfiurxcd. !
KZ‘ZT‘“ILL 1|:le other I‘R‘E'l’S rank?“l

at lA?t' “mu. 1
“'ill St'l' SK‘EH'I' Y'IKVHAXUII on!

SAN FRANUIN‘U. I’Uli'l'l..\.\'li. 111.1”
on all purl} uf liw IVNEVHZE) SI'A'I'I'ZSJ

“'“l[my (In: L34?“ 4 fu‘id.‘ iii \‘Jilk‘. fur i
, ~ q t ‘l‘). ».1 -7.v~‘mWOOL HIDBS, Hin- €::L:; 39AM. l

0‘5301- llllih'l'no.“ 4". .; ._': 71mm:- Hand-l
“:2. Part 'lo‘Jus‘nd. '5’._‘...:. 'ivlr.

San Francisco (um-o, ‘.‘l£23 Halter,
Street.

‘ 1 a . , °

D. L, H. Em‘ihachald,
Shipping and Ccrnmizsim Mer-

Akaw+
U‘A‘uuo

ARD CUSTOM-I 9‘- ‘! '.N'I‘I IBHOKICH;
All Inuimw‘i('ntl'u-XHI[0 him will rc-i

coiw prmnm uttrmiun.
(TONSFL ”1“ (‘()\‘T.\ l:“',\.

(IUNSI‘LAI: AUHN 1‘ U!" FRANCE.
" " l‘l'llll'.

VIL‘E-(‘UN‘I‘L()l’ NIL‘AHAHIYA,
“ “ L'R \HI';\Y.

O?‘u-o rnmn< in Mm More hmncrly
m'vupiml by lhrruwunm & H».

l’ort '.I‘II\'~‘II~(~m|. May 2%. 1““.

Pill 3 % iiiiii6 I
Causing Chills and Fever
DumbAgue,lntermittent,Re-
mittent and Typhoid Fevers,
Biiiousness, Liver, Stomach,
and Kidney disorders. and
manyother'cilments,destroy-
Ing the health and lives of
millions, is driven out of the
system, and radically cured
by the use of the LION MA-
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
CANGLIONIC BODY AND
FOOT PLASTE R 3, the cheap-
est and only perfect treat-
ment by the Absorption prin-
ciple. The Plastors acting in
conjunctiOn with the Pad up-
on the nerve centers and re-
mote parts of the body, In ab-
sorbing and thoroughly rid-
dingth . system from MALA-
RIAL POISON.

The whole treatment. PAD.
BODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, all combined,
sold for $l .00 the cheapest
and best romedyever discov-
ered, and a positive cure
guaranteed if worn accord-
ng to directions. Remem-
ber. Pad, Body Plaster and
Foot Plasters. the whole,
SI .00. Sold by all druggists,
or mailed on resoipt of price
'by
THE LION MEDICINE 60..

NEW YORK.

Y," . 7 "OAKLAND POU“ 32‘; YARDu,
(.‘nrucr Sixtm-mh & ("calm $25.. Huhluml.

Condom!” (m ham! (1u.lf;r sale. rlmlcr nun--
lmeu. of lhr'lhlluuin, L'arirtiev ul‘ [:mu’a:

l‘nrk mm lighl “HAN.“AS.
A .- "Inf. While uml Partridge

.
’ «?n,

_§§?;“.,. (‘M‘Hlsm Whih-uml BrawnI*;.“'.«

W}‘ Loglmrnu. llurkings. Polish

._.". 7 13. qunhnrgs, l’h'umnih Rock"
?g: I ‘w ~ .
" ’fl?‘' Uzunu .0.- smlright Bantams

‘. I . ‘ ‘4’ '" ' ' "mum Tlll'Kl-y-I, l‘cKln, Ay

lcshm‘g A Rum-II Illll'N'L
SAFE ARIHVAI. UP liuu'i (:lY.\l!A\.\'Tl-Il£l).
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fnrmulinn so d slump lur lllud ?ned“ grt-ulm‘
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P. 0. stun. mu E‘mncm-u. (a).
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always Cures nnd~novcr disap-
points. The wax-11's great Pain-
Boliovor for Man and Bengt.
Cheap, quick and. reliable.

JAMES
JONES.

BTATIONRBY.
TOBACCO
AND

FRUIT
STORE

Head
of

l'nlon
\thrr,

opposite
(‘entrnl
llutq-l.

'

wALWAYS
UN
"Axum

Best
brands
of
’l‘olnu-m.

l

Blank
“(mks

Imported
and

Domestic
Clgars.

l

'Lotwr.
Cap
and
Note

Paper.

Cigarettes.

luk.
l’um.
I’ouclls.

Candles.
Nuts.

School
Books.

Uallfornin
Crackers.

>

l

Blank
Drum
and
liccvipcs,

sums.
Chalk
Crayons,

I

All
kamhor
Euvolows.

Large
Aux-k
ol'

Lakeslde

I’m-kc!
cutlery.

rubber
bands,

Library,

I

Razors
and

straps.

___________..______.____.___.
Thankful
for
mat

favors.
will
be

pleased
to

see
my

old
customers
again.
4::

I’ITCIH-ZR'R CASTOIHA
is not Nureoiiz'. ('hiidren

grow fut “pun, Blotlu-rs ?lm,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. ll:regulates the
Bowcls, cures “'ind Colic,
allays Fevcrishuess, and dc-
-stroys \Vorms.

WEI DE MEYER’S CA-
TARRH Cure. 3 Conatitn?onal
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy. by Absorption. The snout.

Important Discovery binoo Vac-
dilation. Other remedies may

relieve Cntrsrrh. this cures ni
any stage before Conzmgnyiloa
lot- in.

PLAIN a; FANG .' JOB WORK
Executed at the Axons Orncxz.

O. H. HOLGOMBE’S '

1
'

° 7 °

St1? 1 1111: and V anety ore I
10mm>itc COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.) .

I’OHT T 0 IVAVSELVI), "r. T.
ln'nh-r in all kinds of Noliuns, more panicu'urly enumerated as lollows:

Franklin Square and Sea side Libraries.
Now-ls. Sung Banks and Sheet Music.

i l’ictun-s and Picture Frames,
'l‘nyi.

Vain.
A Fine Assortment of Pocket

Kniu-s mul Razurz,
Ail kinds uf Toilet Soap.

| Perfuuwries.
Brier-wood and Moor-

l suhamu Pipes. and
' Cigarcnc Holders.

- 1

Nance to Tax-payers. ‘
Native is hereby given, that. the blank‘

"ht-mil lii-u" providul by law for the use‘of :Fscssors and tax-payers are now in my
Innnlston-delivery. at my otllcc In l‘mt‘
’l'mvnsoud. .lt-ti'crsun county, w. I'. it is!
by law made the duty of each tax-payer
or his. agent or attorney. to procure a snt-l
ticient nnlnlwrot‘ su'nl blank for his "so. !
‘nnd to make his tax statement for the en-I‘
inning tl-vul your. and ?le the same with ‘
‘tlm aha-“or. within ten days from and at?
:tx-r the tint Monday 0! April 15“]. with

heavy penalty for failure to do so without

gout] and sntllcient cans», Su- chapter ut

~u-tinns 4 and 5 of an act of the LrgHa-
tum of Washington Territory, approved
Nokuhcr H. IS7‘J entitled. “an act to

provide tor the :Lssi-seing 11111 l collecting
munty and territorial ruvonlu-J‘

J .uncs snu'n‘,

County Auditor of .luti'crson wunty.
__________‘_.______

I

Notice 1
i All por<nua inlh-htcd to the DEMO-
(’l{.\'l'it)l'lil'lr‘v?“ luv snhwriptimi nr atl-

lu-rihing. will lulu-:m- scutu- xlu- <:une with-
out (Iciuy :uul tin-why izme trouble.

hum: F. Minn.

i Ci‘aMMUNIGATED-

; The {t-Iluwiug was received by us

a tow days ago. \Vc insert. it in

how‘s that others who are in arrears

may take warning:
. Emma: .\t:tit":—ltn l‘cullingyour tnrlgwr
Izht unk. my t-yu- lid! on a paragraph I't--

lat'mg to tll'llliul'lt‘ltK suba-riburs. 'l‘hat
Iwas nothing in itsull. for I make it a point.

; newt-r to read any thing relating to such ‘
tlIIIIIg<;but this time my curiosity over}
Icauu- uu- and I maul—and I read it agaian
lltclt I laid thu Imp: r dawn. I ~‘hut my"
I')'t'~. but ~tih it um bt-l'urv uu-. I Itlll'llt‘tl

lltt‘I'i‘l?‘l‘.but ulna! thc paragraph Alana-d ‘
hctnrc Inc and tor the tint time I mutual-I
‘IR‘I'HIthat I was tIL‘IIIItIIIL‘IIL i

.‘ly\\‘il'c t‘uliul Illt‘ tn tut-d and “'llt‘lt I;
:tl'l'lYl‘tl llly ilptu'dl‘utzco \tul'tit'tl Ilt‘t'. sh"?
‘ZLItI I lott‘tgctl “IIII'J. I ~:tinl "Itl'l;_{l.‘u 111111

I wmn tn had. I drramml that I died and t
‘tnyspirit wan: a wandrrin: in company"
‘urithanotht-r \Vh . knxw all aluuxt the hue-i
i int-<4. ['o brought an: to a gate; a bouki
:u'a“ handcdout; I sight-d my name and.

. tnr tho tir~t time I tound that I could not!
' epoak. This “as to krrp luv Irmn lying;
my writing was rcwgnizvd as th: hand ut

. a th-limmt-nt. and my cmaluctor was null-r-
--led to sIItHV me. the torture 0! such, licfol'ci

- l mu mya-lt' tnrtun-d. l hadto g 0 naked!
‘jnet a< I wa< thmugh [NIIIH crm'wd by ‘

:thoru litlshvs and the tlints cut my “‘l4; as:
Iwe :ltlValtcHl it grew culdn-r; my limbs;
; turm-d hluc. my teeth chattcrcd. while the;
t“'IIIII whiuh-d diitually acrms thv opt-n'
‘rmmtry thrnugh “Ilit'llwe “'ch tmw [HHS-

_in;;. The ground was fruzm and snow;
I?ikcs commcnynl to rid]. but still I had;
Ito go on, chilled and aching so that illI made me servant with pain. I aurivrd at}

:a huge vat tormcd in :1 snow hank. full nt'?
fspirité. A man .~toml ,on the edge of the I
ivat with a pitchfnrk in his haud.aud slide-I

: ing the fork into one ut the splt‘iliplact-d

I it on a latgu take ut'circular icv giving tlw
‘ Ice 2. cin-ttlal‘ motian; around and mound

_spun tlue ~tlll'll; shrink l'niluwrd shrit-k ""'i
: 111 [urinal Iron) a rod to :t put-pit- untl [ln-u]

it" a ‘\'IIIII‘m-éur “ht-n it Wu“ lo~<ml iutu'i
{the vat and a new one taken out; thus it i
cuntinut-d thruugh t-u-ruity. and so keen ,

i was the air that crt-ry breath sec-turd to:
:Cltl likc a knilc. In a twinkle l was in a‘

5 Ithtcc dismal tn IM‘IIOIII. The sun b.i*lerwl
; tny tic-sh. the hot laud hlix‘tt-rcd my t'rct.

Imy tongue clove to my mouth and still I
i had to go nu; my sutl‘criug win 50 great

E I could not scmam. [low I wis'hul Ima
‘back in the world; I would pay up, if I

1 had to steal the money. Uinwtly the air

I became .m hot that (‘Vt‘ry hrcath burmd
my Insidrs. tny hluod t‘clt likr lmiiit-g wa—-

ter; I maulc signs that I wuuid gu back
and pay up, but Imu too late I had to
sutl'er; at lait “it:came to a large \'.|l|l!

audjuet as “'9: got to thc gate a Mluw
caught me by thr- nose with a pair 0! red
hot tongs and cmnmenu-d lt-adtng tllt':0ll. I
and in my struggle I awoke to tlud my ,
witc pulling my nose and asking what I
uu-ant by yelling ~'gootl Mr. Devil I will:
my ur lor I

Mr. Editor—enclosed and the amount
due your paper; I will not trust mysel!‘
another night until that Is paid. f

AGAIN. Ii___...__

Rum-r Mums—Lawn!“- Mr. .lamw
(hum-run «liepuwd or the right. to manu-
l'actun: hi; puh‘ut m-lliccmullug0g: packer
In lln'Svalllc ].llqu-rix.g Cu. 'l'lur sult-
mvrn lhI: clllirc‘ trrrilmy. l‘hc pun-n!
iuu-ntml by Mr. (hum-mu. is u:o-‘t rxcvl-
[rm umlrivauwo. and was iINIM-clmlby a
lnrgc- numlwr u! lll'l'?ul‘ ywlvrduy :uul
prmmmu-s-d pt-rlrcl I'm- Llu- mn-t'u! parking
and rapid \‘mnuiug ol'q-gg~. Mr. Calm-
uron goes back to Victoria this mowing.
—"l’osl."

Mr. Cameron ii <tvwanl ot the steamer
Isabel, and has devoted some of his leis-
ure moments to studying up original
ideas. It is claimed that. his egg pack" is

the but cw-r invented. It colhis'ts of a

t'rzum: with small curds so interwoven
across it as to lean: «'pznce lor the egg; to
be placed in so as to keep them from
tom-hing and aim to pn-veut any prcssmc
on the egg. Mr. Cameron slys that eggs’
dipped in nhnn water and placed in one
at his lmt‘kt‘h‘can be kept fresh for sev-
eral months by simply reversing the posi-
tion 01 the packer once a week.

MUsIo . Y
Jl‘iss Louise Tibbals,

TEACHER 0f PIANO AND ORGAN.
Port Townsend, W. I’.

TERMS: Pnur Dollars per month. or 50
ccnh p0? lesmn.
SA'l‘lSF.-\Cl‘l().\' GUARANTEED.

LOUISE P. 'I‘IBBALS.
Much 25!. 1580. [f

i "I T /‘,9 ' //, /§9"’ 11. / Y l 'xl « - ’.V V" '/513;? $3 QR 0% cg £E¢sZ_Ef gl‘2;" e,
‘ New Ceeds by every

7“]. ;; w iii/M8" :dia .

We?“
4:» «Ali

STSABEEB. j
0 XV PP kg“! ”CO or“ PF 3K); .L

l ,1; .i. “B / bl“ l :1,
“'HOLESALE and RETAIL,

Port Townsend, W. T.
“'0 [mg to announce: to the Public ui' I’m: 'i‘o‘v..«-nzl and vicinity

tlmttlm

V «.c f.l , ,5: 7* “7:, ,9 067-3313 9;} é’?'fé'éy"; JAE
()f the QAN FRANCISCO STORE touk place on iA lgaturday, MOll. 19, 1881;

Our Stock will comprise lines of ‘

Ema-y Geeé?e, Fancy Goods
Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

‘ Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Matting, etc., etc.

i I‘IHCIKUDG of these “apartments will be complete with the newest
Styles and Designs. Nu Old Goods of any description, but everything
“Bran New.” “'1: will conduct our business on the progressive plan of
--:‘)lfl(7K SALES AND SMALL PROFITS," and will positively mlliere
strictly to

’4‘“ “‘52: ‘;.l fl 4'l I‘3 .i f ;.\‘_J“mg; ?g?ig?s
And in urilf-r to enable us to carry out this Plan, we are selling our

tinmls at San Francisco Prices. Thom “ill be no deviaticn {ruin it
umlcn‘ any circumstances.

Full Line of Kid Gloves, in all Shades on hand.

Inviting all to come and see us, we
remain, Respectfully,

SRQSS BRGS. '

San Francisro Store, Port Townsend. - l

Imported & [Minestic Cigars &Cigarettes,

'.‘lmiu' Tobin-mm,

Candies & Nuts,
All kind-a of Fruits in limit-season,

Calil‘nrnia Crackers.
All kinds 0! Slationcry.

Photograph and Autograph

.

Albums,

Schuol Rooks.
Blank Bonk,

Diarirs.
Etc" Etc., Etc.

.1150 u

IFast-Glass Restaurant,
\\'here meals are served to order m. all hours ()ysmrs in thcir season.

0. H. Holcombe.

I

N OT ICE. I
The Treasurer of Clalzun (Zounty. w. 'r.|

will pay on presentation all warrants
drawn; on the County Trea<umr ot mill
county. prior to. and including. No. lii-I
ia-uo of 1875. No intrrest will be allmvm]

after the 25th day at March. 1551. 3
‘ JUIIN 'rnoltx'rox, l

l 'l‘masnmr ol' (Slalom (,‘onnty. w. I‘. ;

"L'rvasnn-r‘d otlim‘. Clalaln County, 2 5“Huh. Tcr'y, Fcb'y IS. 1851. '

| DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Ii Notice is ln-rvhy given that tlux co-part—-

{ML-whiphen-[nforc cxl<ting lwtwcrn \l'il-

‘liam S. Seavey and Charles I). ltichanl-
son. has been tlcsolved by mutual consent.

Allbills payable to the ?rm will be paid
to L‘. l):Riclwnlson.

Wu. S. SI-ZAVI-ZY.
C. l). lilcnlunnox.

_.___..________—-—————

I Ft? Mr. Korter has made a nice

‘improvement in his Barber-shop. “'e

i venture to say that he has a shop as

int‘atly lined up asany on the Sound.

illc has also lined up a bathroom for

{NIH and flesh wau-r lmths. 110 has

“lona his best. to have one of the lln ‘
lost shops, and is master of his pro-l
' fessiou.

C I

Sneri?’g Saie.
By virtue of a decree issued out of the

l)i<trictCourt at the 3d Judicial District
of the 'l‘crritury of \\':i'~’hingtm| holding
term; at Port 'i'ovsnsend.

In thesuit ol' I'. 11. LEE-H“ againit N.
I'. lIALIiYand \‘llAlHM'l‘l'Eii. “A-
LEY. du‘y Ilttestizd the 21] (lily of March
A. IL. HS].

[have laid upon the real estate dc-
~crihed as

The North East: quarter of section ten
(10) in township No. 3i. North of Range

Fame (1} East. wntuining 1m acres and
”11-in a tract or land descrilu-d as fol-
-Ihum: Ilvginnirg at the quarter-wait)“
po<t lu-tu’evn <m-tiun< it! :nnl H in SB.“
township and range. tin-mu- running south
along N'Clioll lim- '.L?-lnn chains to a
pun; tin-nee \vl‘it3" Tl-lml ehniLS to a
1‘0“; thence North 2 57-100 chains to it

post, Northwest corner of Hugh Crock-
e :‘s cininz; she-nu- l-qu 34 7.11 m) chains
to place ot lurginning. and containing: ten
acres allsitu-umi in l-luinl county, \'. wh-
ingmn 'l‘t-x'riiory,:h‘ the property ot said
defendant:

Not’zw is hurt-hy- gin-n that on

TUESDAY the 39?:‘llily of lAßl'll A.I).

at the hour of 1! o'clock A. 31.. in front
of the court home at (‘unwvilha Liam!
t-ounty, I will u-ll all ”inright. title and
Inn-rat of said N. L‘. Huh-y and Charlotte
li. Haley in and to the said above describ-
ed prniwrty to the highest hidder tor cash.
gold coin of the United Slates. Terms——
cash. gold coin.

Dated. Coupville, this 4thday of March.
A. 1)., 1531. JUS. (‘. POWER.

3;“ Sheritf (.f bland County.

Notice tor Publication.
U. S. LAxo OFFICE AT ULTMI'IA.w. 'l‘. gMarch Imin. 1551.

Notice i 4 hereby gin-n that the follow-
iugnunu-d settle-r has ?lm! his notice of
intention to make ?nal proot in support
ot‘ his claim and secure tinui entry timo-
ot‘nnd that ~‘nid proot will be made be-
fore the Judge and ox~o?h~io clerk ot the
Prohute Court of Walnut county w. 'l‘.. at:

Nrw Dungonesi. W. T.. on miturday the
:lUth day at April. A. IL 1581.

‘ NICHoLAS MEAGHHL. homestead dppli-
ration No. 3‘60 tor the lot< :l & 4 ot Sec.
ION-[l3O 30 n. r 6 w. and noun-s the fol-

-1 lowing as his witnrsw‘~ to prove his cou-

tinuon~~ residence upon and cultivation (ItLaid truer. viz: Elliott Cline. Joseph lien-
;derson. .lohu Morrie :unl Nit-huh“ shum-
;er. all of New Dungeness, Clzdam county
i w. T.

} U;st J. 'l‘. BROWN, Register.

U. 5. LAND OFFICE AT ()anu. W. 'l‘. 3March 4. 1881.
Notice i~x Iterrhy given that the follow-

ing muno-d settler hzh‘ ?led notice 01 his
intention to make ?nal proof in support:
of his claim and socurc ?nal entry there-
nt. and that mid proot will be made be-

lorc the Cork of the Probate Court, of

Clalam county. at hi“ otlico at New Dun-

geness. W. 'l‘.. an 'l‘hurstlny the 14th day
of April. A. l). IN‘SI:

THOMAS 0Com”. pn--mnption 1). S.
No. 4567 tor the w }._. of uw 14; so }4’ of

uw l4 and ue ‘4‘ ot .~w )4 of section 8 pr
3| n. r 11 w. and Harm-s (he lbltowing as

his witnesses to prove his routinunu“ resi-
dc-nm‘ upon and cultivation of said tract.

viz: Lyman Stephens. ['utur Bouncy. Jos-
t‘ph Lees and William Crosby. all of
l’ysht. Clnlzun county W. 'l‘.

n4;sw J. 'l‘.BROWN. Register.

U. S. 14x1) OFI-‘ICE AT OLYMPIA. w. 'l‘.
Frln'nu'y 2.4. 1351.

Notice i# hen-IN givrn that the follow.

ingnamed settler has ?led notice of his

intuition to make ?nal proof in support

or his claim and securel tinal entry therenf.

iand that said proof be made butore the
clerk ol the Probate Court. of San Juan
county W. 'l‘. at Frilhy llnrhor \" ’l. on
Saturday the 2:] day of April. A I). 1881.

\i‘11.1.1.u.1 GRAHAM. I’l‘v-etuptiou D S.
No. 4431 for [III- 3 w )4 ol' wetlon 12 twp

34 u. r 2 w. and mum-4 tho following as
l?s witne-ses to prove hi~~ routinnuns resi-
-111-ncr upon and cultivation at said tract.
viz: Frederick ll?lh?ll. A. N. GlaSccm-k.
liohrrt .lmn-s and Hoargv Richardson :lil
ol McKay's I’. 0., Sam .lunn county, VF.
'l', .5. 'l‘.Bumvx.

n3;vt - lirgistcr.

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA. w. T.
Februzuy 2-}. 18$].

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler ha; ?lm] notice of his
intention to mako ?nal mom in support

of his claim and secure linal entry thereof
and that said mom will be made before
the clerk of the l‘rolme Court at his of?ce
at Friday Harbor W. 'l'. on Saturday the
2d day at Aprii. A. 1).. 1581.

JOHN GRAHAM. l’xc-vmptionD. S. No.
«145310:- the nw L; 0! SC ‘l4: u ,l._; of sw 14
of sw )4 or section 1. twp 34 u. r 2 went.
and names the ?illmving as his “inn-?es
to prove his cuntinuom :csidvnce upon and

cultivation at said tract. viz: Morton
Phillips. Fmderick Hanson. A. N. Glass.

click and William Humphrey, all of Me-
Kay‘s I’. 0. San Juan county W. 'l'.

3;vt J. T. BROWN. Register.

lTxi'anSTATEslnamicr LAX!) OFFICE, 3OLYMPIA. \V‘Asntsn'ros ‘t‘tzuul'romr.
Noxiu: is hurt-Ly given that. in compli-

ance with the provisionm oftlte Act 0!

‘Congress approved June 3. 1578. entitled

‘ "An Act for the sale at Timber Lands in

; the Sums at California. Oregon. Nevavda
and Washington 'l‘rrritory." William
.‘lci?chlan. 01 San Juan county, Wash-
ington 'l‘t-rritory. has this thy tiled in this
o?lce his application to [mu-hum: the lots
3. 4. and 5. of Sl't‘.io" NO. 34. in Town-
ship No. 36. North. Range No. 3. West
ol the \l'illzunt-ttu )h-ridiun.

Any and all pun-(ms chiming adversely
the zeziitltlt-st-ribt-sl lmnl. or any portion

thr‘ of. ore 11l n-hy i't'qllirt'd to ?le their
claims in this otliu: within sixty {(so} any.
from (late hvrtzol'.

Gin-n under my hand. at my o?ice. in
Olympia. W. 'l‘.. this the 1211 i day ot Jau-
uury. A. l). 155].

J. ’l‘.BROWN.
49:10w lit‘gi‘tk‘rol the Land Olllce.

_______________._——————

Assessment No. 10.

The Puget .h‘ound Iron Company.

chatiou 0t principal [)‘fHZL‘ ot busill9s=,

l'ort ‘l‘mnw-ntl. .luticrsou county.
Washington 'l'rrtitory.

Notice is ht-n-hy gm-n. that at a meet-
ing of llit: Board of l‘rth’tmw “0]” on the
71h day ot Mart-h A. l). 1551. an ass-«-

llN‘ll!ol tt-n t't-I:t~' to tho- .xhurv, mu lcvird
upon the- capital .‘l?t‘k of llzu L'ut'pttruximt,
pziynblt- immediatel}; in L'. S. (:uhl Coin.
to the 'l'n-aulrcr 3:! his. nllit-v. .\'o. 32%

Mongonnery street. Sun From-ix... Cili-

lorni. .
or to the Secretary at his utlict: in

lroudnlv. “'ashiugton ‘l‘crriwry.

Any stock upon which this atssesiuwnt.

shall remain ltltlmithll thc 23:1. tlzty of

Mat-vii A. It lssl. will tnuluiinqnvnt and
:ulwrtiwtl lor snit- :it public auction. and
nnlc~i payitaout is mmlc heron: tht: thy
omitted for tho sale tlwmn‘ the s-uut: or

‘so umuy shares [lit-trot as will be [M‘-

‘u-«nry. will he mid to pay ticiiullut-tu “4-

§(s‘~‘~'lllcttl togt-tln-r with tho oxlmm-s of al-
.\'rrli~in;: ill-iitht- tut-N of lln- Mini.

I “y unit-r of lht‘HOW-l (if l'rl|<{-0%.

~ .1. lilinlYSMll‘ll.
L N‘t‘lt‘l-U‘V.
‘ (lilito—iz‘untluh'.Jvtl'vt'~o=t countv. I's Enh-

l iugton 'l‘crritory.
'

fDuul, Mairh 7", lri't‘l. it?!


